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MINING AND FINANCIAL

Secured
Certificates

H The
Ccrliflcalrs
issued by

or Deposit

In scanning the horlzo" for n relief expedition the marooned brokers see many
a sail, but the barcinucs pass on,
to tho cries or distress and signals Tor aid.
It seems that tho snips
have found a shorter route to the Port of
or
a
Mines
sort
Northwest passage ana
have deserted the regular routes or travel.
In spite or tho dullness and apathy on the
slock marts money is going Into mining
not a great deal, but onough to keep tho
working miners fairly busy and to keep
up a show or activity In the mining towns.

the Salt Lake
eui'ity and Trust Company
H draw interest at G per cent.
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Tliey aro twice as profitable
ns novernment bonds and
just as secure. These cer- not depreciate
caos
in value, as they arc not
subject to the rise and fall
or the money market. Pco-- B
pie who desire to avoid the
anxiety incident to lluctuat-- H
In stocks and bonds find
tliem in every way a desir-able form of investment.
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This

is the
od by those

.

homes.

Salt Lake

WIRED

FOR

LIGHTS?

firft question ask- renting or buying

Builders aro invited to confor
with us in making plans. Froo
ndvico by our oxperts is part
of the sorvico wo render.
Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything"

The chief result of experience

is clearness of view in discerning

the fertilo soil on which to plant
that part of today's harvest set
aside for tomorrow's betterment.
The wise planting of pennies
and dollars in a savings account
whore tho growth is certain, is
making a virtue of nocossity.
Wo offer tho security and convenience of this bank for your
acceptance.

The MERCHANTS' BANK
"Tho Bank on Broadway"

the Republic

U. S. Depository
v,

J

FRANK KNOX, Pros,
JAS. A. MURRAY, Vice-Pro- s.
W. F. EARLS, Cashier
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash.
Capital Paid In, $300,000
flanking in all its branches transacted. Exohango drawn on tho
principal cities in Europe. Interest paid on Time Deposits.
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How are the mines (Inancod IT not by
Tho
sales or stock? In several ways.
stockholders or the mining companies arc
Cflrrylng a good share of tno burden. No
ono can read tho mining news without
noticing tho large number or assessment
notlcos that appear weekly.
Thoro are
calls Tor conts, hair conts. quarter conts
and even smaller Tractions or pontiles, by
big companies, and little companies that no
ono ever hoard or berore And theso calls
aro not made In vain.
Tho irnsn whose
shares have dwindled In market value until they cannot be sold at any price tho
very folks who have a good excuse to
mining investments, who know
tho ins and outs or tho game rrorn experience arc tho men who aro advancing
tholr good dollnrs to keep things going
In tho hills.
rollow with a talent Tor motoric and
touch or sentiment could orror a very
Impressive
and touching trlbuto to tho
Talthrul shareholder, the old guard that
will die, but never surrender; tho Spartan
band that holds tho pass or Tliormopohu;
the boys that stand on tho burning dock.
Doing dollclont in rhotorlcal skill and
rnther shy on sentiment, tho writer Is
compelled
to take a more materialistic
view or tho assessment-payers- ,
in a situation that demanded such a sacrifice they
might bo willing to hold a pass or stick to
a burning deck its loiVg rb a two-spunconsumod, lint the operation or
a mining prospect Is not n matljer or lire
and death. When a man lg thoroughly
convinced that a Ilnnncinl Investment la
hopeless he sees no heroism In throwing
good monoy artor bad and there isn't.
Tho Inreronco that ho will stick to a failure us a matter or sontlmcnt may bo- a
n poor
trlbuto to his courago, but s
commontnry
No
on his common senso.
Nlnoty-ilv- o
mon ouf or A Immlrod who
moot assessments on mining stock . pay
the monoy because thoy Tool and believe
Unit tho money is well spent and will
como back many fold. This 1s tholr do- llborato Jtulgmont, and tholr
ought to bo a3 goqd as that or tho rollow
who lias no mining stock, never had any,
and won't buy It because it Is too cheap.
A

turns people
away. If the house is properly wired for electric service,
THAT is a big factor in renting or selling it.
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THE PALM GARDEN
'ThcBrjghtestSpot on Broadway"

Maybe
that aro

it

is

tho

smelting

companies
being Tooled
Anyone with a
showing that looks good to tho field
ts
or tho big smoltors. can got monoy
to prosecute his work.
Tho smelteries
aro putting out largo sums in this way.
Porhaps this is a rorm or charity atioptotl
to spare the rr clings or tho Indigent
mine owners whom the smelter people,
out or tho goodness of tholr hearts,
wpuld aid.
Dili that explanation doesn't
go with somo or tho minors who havo
been offered help and.rcruscd it.
got money any time I want it rrorn tho
Hot Stun smelting people, but I'd havo
to pay them two prices Tor treating my
oro Tor tho noxt twenty years," is Jthd
substance or a remark that can bo hoard
almost any day around tho orricos or tho
mining companies.
It is a matter or general comment in tho mining world thai
one or the largest smelting corporations
In tho country buys and dovclopcs mines
Tor the solo purpose or obtaining proflt-abl- o
business ?Jor is It always necessary to buy a mlno outright
to make a good thing out or Its treatment necessities. Utah hrfs not Tofgotten
tho enterprising promotor who on tamed
a particularly rat smelting contract by
promising to buy a big mlno a promiso
that he railed to kcop artor the
contract was signod.
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Where ycu can got

a First Class DusI- ncss Man's Lunch, an Hxcoliont Dinner
and Spend a Pleasant Hour In tho
Evoning.
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ELMER BROS., Proprs. A.MROSS.Mgr

Black Shoes
$2.50
I Tan and Suede
$3.00
For Men and Women
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A negative reply

Notional

ers, or is there really something in tho
mining business artor all?
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Another source rrorn which the cash Tor
the development or mines is dprived Is
The big, rich,
the mines themselves.
continually
aro
prosprous
companies
reaching out Tor new territory as n moans
or prolonging tholr productive lives... Ouo
Instance that comes to my mind Is ""that
or tho United States company, owner or
at Tlntlc, which
tho Centftimlal-F.urek- a
recently took an option on the King
Is
spending t
and
rlatun,
William
heap or monoy in prospecting King
The Sllvor King Coalition
has, Tor years, been spending a large part
or Its Income In buying mineral land as
Its purrhase of
a Torm or lire insurance.
the Uintah Treasure Hill wus in pursuThe Victoria Conance of tli'. policy.
solidated company or Tlntlc incurred Us
present debt to close a deal Tor some
good claims in Its neighborhood and now
the Eagle k Blue nell, a subsidiary or
the ningham Mines company. Is thought
ti be willing to expend a part or lis rich
Alt'
profits Tor control or the Victoria
these mining companies recklessly throwing away ths money or their stockhold

who aro dear to the apCapitalists,
peals and arguments or tho stock salesmen, are beginning to put some or tholr
You
Idle monoy Into mineral ground.
will llnd thoso transactions recorded In
the registers or deeds Instead or the sales
Tho stlll-hutor the stock oxchango.
In
Tor low grado silver load properties
anticipation of tho success or the now
Chrlstonsen chlorlnallon process has been
mentioned on this page. It was the forerunner or a moro general search Tor silver, lead, gold and zinc properties by
largo Investors who seem to be awakening 10 the Tact that conditions now are
Tor bargains In mlups
ravorahlc
more
than . jhey nre likely to he again in a
11 re time.
-
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Discouraging ns thoso new routes to tho
mines may ho Tor tho old rnshlonod hrokor
who relios Tdr Ills Incomo upon tho commissions and other proceeds or the market, there Is n. bright liotjm or sunshine
In whatever way
piercing tho gloom.
new mining Intorosts aro acquired Uie
tlmo will como when 'tho owners will he
anxious to llmitdato somo or their holdings. Then thoy will roallzo tho practical
value or an organized market and Tool
the need or an tntormodlary who will. Tor
a reasonable rco, bring him in touch with
persons who aro eager to buy as they are
to sell. The stock oxchange now In existent have their faults, but they must
he depended upon to standardize prices
and bring buyer and sollor together until
someone discovers another way or acTho procomplishing the somo result.
gressive brokers are adapting themselves
acreage,
to circumstances and offering
claims and locations to those who wish
to buy In original packages.
HISTORIC SHAWL.

jean Galbratth has a shawl that she
values above price, not alone Tor its quaint
with
beautj
black and white-checke- d
border stripes and fringe or lilac, but Tor
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Large resources and wide
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courteous,

tent

coupled

considerate,

service.

NATIONAL COPPER
BANK
"Courtesy, Helpfulness,

C. E MARKS

Strength"
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NEPHI JENSEN
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MARKS & JENSEN
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
224-5-- 6

Atlas Block
Salt Lake
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City, Utah

its unusual history.

This shawl was rormerly the property
or her grandmother on her miner's side
and was loaned by the original owner
to Booth's leading woman, who wore it
night Lincoln was shot
m Uie stage th
about
Miss (lalbraith draped the shawl
upon
liar the night or Iter debut, and looks
it si a mantis or success.

Chnrlos A.
Leone Bono
LcRoy A. McGce
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BONE, McCEE & RICE
Attorneys mid Counsellors.
4U Felt Bulldine
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